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REGISTER TOMORROW

Tomorrow Is the last day on which
you can register If you expect lo
vote on November 2 for the Republi-

can ticket register tomorrow
0

TjHAT TOOL SHED FOR THE
WATERWORKS-

In his speech Saturday night May-

or
¬

Brewor said they had to build a
tool shed for the watcrworks or pay
rent for the use of the basement in

the First National Bank where tho
old waterworks kept the tools Well
nov that is alright Mr Mayor But
why did you pay for the tool shed out
of the citys general fund instead of
out of the waterworks fund Would
It show your waterworks account

vCiSO deeper In the hole
0

OBLIGING LIQUOR DEALERS

Brewer in his speech Saturday
I night said that Mayor Glasmann col-

lected
¬

three months license In ad-

vance
¬

from the liquor dealers and for
that reason Glasiuann had lots of
money In the city treasury

Sure Alex why not The law says
the license shall be paid In advance
If Broker had the same executive
ability he might mule the sumo good
showing

Why dont you collect in advance
Anyou violating tho law

Walt until Bill gets lu He will
make the vhole crow pay up to the
last nickel

Why whlno about how Bill got
the money for the city Why not
follow his example and oft some
of the 285000 debt the city owes in
overdrafts on the various city funds

THEY BELIEVE THEIR MONEY
RULES OGDEN

The Brewer people are exulllug
I

over the fact that money Is flowing as
free as water In their campaign

They openly boast thoy aro making
a rich mans campaign

Their display of money and their
boast of riches does not disturb ua
In the least A victory won by cor-
rupting

¬

the electorate would be no
victory at all-

Notwithstanding all their Blush
fund we have an abiding fallh in the
honest decent people of this com-
munity and we know they cannot be
reached by the dollars of those who are
baso enough and low enough to make
a purely money campaign

What reform can compensate for a
saturnalia to be started by the open
purso strings of three or four Na
bobs

Can men who countenance such a
campaign be accoplcd as tho cham-
pions of clean government and can
tiC decent people of this community
afford to allow a precedent of that
Kind to bo established 1

BREWER IS HEDGING

Mayor Browor In his speech Satur¬

day night Is reported In the Demo-
cratic Morning Examiner as follows

Tho waterworks reporl as sivcu

r
j

t

THE REPUBLICAN

CITY TICKET

FOR MAYOR

WILLIAM GLASMANff

FOR RECORDER
CARL ALLISON-

FOR AUDITOR
FLORENCE 0 STANFORD-

FOR TREASURER
THOS B PARR

FOR ATTORNEY
J H DE VINE

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE
J D MURPHY

FOR COUNCILMAN 1ST WARD

JOHN AUSTIN-

FOR COUNCILMAN 2ND WARD-

J H LARSON-

FOR COUNCILMAN 3RD WARD-

J J BARKER-

FOR COUNCILMAN 4TH WARD
PARLEY T MOYES-

FOR COUNCILMAN 5TH WARD-
G A DICKSON-

Pull the lover at the Beehive and you
vote the above ticket and thereby vote
for honesty economy the enforcement
of the law and a business administra-
tion for Ogden City

out by the city auditor was true nnd
correct and anybody who wanted to
could satisfy himself on that point
by examining tho books of tho city
auditor

Now that Is what Mr Glasmaun
says The auditors books are cor-

rect

¬

but how about the false water
report given out by Brewer and his
water committee Tho city auditors
report and the Brewer report are two
entirely different things

Tho Browerltcs report shows SH-

In cash on hand whllo tho city audi
tor shows an overdraft on the water-

works

¬

account of 23000 But In an
other column of tills paper It Is shown
where the Brcvcrlles claim 1077601
worth of Illegal warrants were Issued
under Brewers management In
either event the crooked business
pops up

1 O f
CIRCULATING FALSE REPORTS-

IN THE SHOPS

It has come to our notice that the
Browor workers havo been visiting-
the shops and other places peddling
falso information us to Mr Gins
manns position toward tho laboring
classes It has been Intimated that
Mr Glnsmaun Is continually fighting
with his employes and that ho pays
tho lowest scale of wages of any In-

stitution
¬

In Ogden and also that he
PaYs these wages in installments-

This is extremely mean trickery-
and calls for a severe rebuke Mr
Glasmann employes nothing but un ¬

ion labor in every department whero
union labor can be procured He pays
the union scale promptly as every-
man in his employ can truthfully to-
stlfya scale drawn up and passed by
union men and signed by tho company
of which Mr Ghismanu is manager

The base Insinuations against Mr
Glasmaun can only reflect upon the
man whom they aro supposed to ben ¬

efit We ask but one question In this
regard which if answered truthfully-
by

I

the Browor bunch should convince
every union man as to whom he
should vote for on election lay 01Iere-
It

I

is Has Alex Brewer ever employ-

ed
¬

union labor-

QUESTION
0

FOR VOTERS TO
CONSIDER I

Mr Brewer Why do you and your
committee attack Mr Glasniann In

ho dirty low method pursued by
you in tho Morning Examiner and
then whine like whipped puppies
when Mr Glasmann replies

Who placed 150000 mortgage on
nil the homes In Ogden Answer Mr
Brewer did

How much docs Brewer Co pay
the Morning Examiner for space to
slander the Republican candidate for
mayor

Does Mayor Brewer slander any-
body when he has others hired to do-

t for him-

Brewer refused to buy the jvater
works for 1326000 whon ho was in
the city council whon John Boylo
was mayor Whon did he change his
mind that It was worth 555000 with
ton years wear and tear added to tho
system 1

How man promises has Chairman
Humphris made for votes for Brewer

Did Chairman Humphris promise
certain people to build the water-
works

¬

to them if they would support
Browor Read the election law and
see that such a promise Is a ponilcn-
iary offense

Why did tho Brewer gang make
Charloy Smurthwalte chairman of the
Brcwor convention when Charley al-
ready hnd a party of his own Did

I

thoy want to use him 4

Why did you saddle a four and ono
hull per cent mortgage 6n Ogden j
when you promised four per cent In I

VOTE
Tt-

IISTCKT
toresl Do you know that onehair
per cent on 150000 forces tho Og

don people to pay 45000 additional
Interest during the tlmo the mortgage-
runs

Is 1L true that Smurlhwalto will be
ho power behind the throno If Brow
er is elected

Whoso money does Joo Strong rep
resent Why is ho knocking the Re-

publican
¬

ticket

Why are tho leading liquor dealers
of Ogden against Bill

What is the mortgage debt on Og ¬

den today Answer 908000 almost
a milliondollar mortgage on Ogden
And tho floating debt on tho general
fund alone on June 30 last was 154

000 making over a milliondollar
debt that Ogden owes today Brew-

er
¬

placed over half of It on Ogdon

Why did Brewer stop gambling just
before election Did ho make any
promises to the gamblers

Why did Browor allow open wldo
open gambling for almost two years
and stop it Just before ho was re

I nominated for office What

Why arc tho dive keepers for Brow-
or

Why arc the saloon keepers for
Browerq

Why are tho tin horn gamblers
out for Brewer You will not an-

swer
¬

Why not

What changed Chas Humphris on
the waterworks When Mr Glas
mann was about to buy the water-
works

¬

ho said Glasmann was a suck-
er

¬

What did it tako lo wako Char-
ley

¬

a sucker Eh

The Democratic paid workers are
sacrificing their whole ticket for the
election of Browcr Is that fair to
the other candidates on the Demo ¬

cratic ticket

ALL OUR CHARGES WILL BE
MADE BY THURSDAY

This Is the last week pf tho cam-
paign

¬

The issues hao been well
defined and all tho Important lacks

I

and counterattacks have boon made-
so far as wo are concerned as wo
do not believe In eleventhhour ac
cusations Rumors or Insinuations or
open charges made when too late for
the othor sido to reply effectively
must be put aside by the voters as
unworthy of their consideration We
do not ask an unfair advantage and
hopo that our opponents are as well
Inclined in the direction of fairness

With next Thursdays issue of the
Standard we shall have made all our
representations against the Browor
people and after that dalo nothing-
new will bo brought up This Is for
the purpose of sharply drawing the
lines of conflict and eliminating if
possible roorbacks

Thore Is nothing we haye to say
that will not be said openly and In
time for the Brewor people to make
reply by Friday next What will be
said after that dato will be based on
our statements to bo made nrior

I

thereto

PROUD OF THE ORPHEUM
I

Ogden people should be proud of
the fact that the city has boon placed
upon the Ornboum circuit becauso
that means that thoy are enjoying the
privilege of seeing the best and moBt
uplodalo theatrical performances-
This has been accomplished through-
the splendid efforts and the expendi-
ture of about 40000 by a local firm
in tho remodeling of the Grand Opera
building making of it the modern Or
phum play house

It is said by show people to bo the
prettticst and most convenient play
house this side of Chicago There are
but few better houses In the United
States

No expense has been spared in mak-
ing

¬

the building comfortable and con ¬

venient in every particular The heat ¬

ing plant Is outside tho building so as
to warrant the host possible protec-
tion

¬

to the patrons of tho house
against fire Firomen and policemen
aro on duty at tho house each day
and night and the children are per-
fectly

¬

safe when they attend the mati-
nees In the afternoon Tho ushers
are considerate nnd polite and In
short the shows aro always conducted
with groat regard fOI the comfort-
and cntcrtnlmuunl of those present

Ogden is now considered to bo a
firstclass show city The best com-
panies

¬

on the road are pleased to play
hero Tho promoters fool that tho peo
plo should aid as much as possible In
maintaining this enviable reputation
for the city f 4 JI t

Surely the house ought to bo per-
mitted

¬

to continue III the success al-

ready achieved that it may be known
in tho theatrical world that Ogden is

on the map there to remain for all
I lime

Tho officers of the Orphoum com
puny are Willard Scowcroft presi-

dent D C Ecclcn vicopresldent J
H Garret Becrolnry John Pingree
treasurer William C Wright Lo Ro
EcclOa and Parley Jensen directors-

On Monday night next The Man
from Mississippi will be at tho Or
phoum This is somewhat of a de-

parture from vaudeville hut the Or
phcum arc presenting thCiplay to tho
Ile plo of Ogden because of its great
merit and the gcnoral desire of lha
people to see tills seasons greatest
hit

The Examiner this morning Insln
uatca that the Republican candidate
for mayor hud some correspondence
with one George Hanson in relation-
to that office Mr Goo M Hanson
says the Insinuation could not refer to
him as ho had no correspondence
whatever on that subject with Mr
Glasmann

101
The workers for the inner circle

openly avow they havo a rich angel
and although they laugh and say A

fool and his money arc easily part-
ed they continue to pray there will
be no let up to the flow of ducats

Tuesday Is the last day to register-
You can register between 7 a m and
9 p m If you do not know where to
register call up Republican headquar
era Use either phono

Register Tuesday If you have
moved out of your district or pre¬

cinct you must reregister or trans
for

S

SEND ALDRICh

IS CHALLENGEDEl-

izabeth N J Oct 21 Charles
N Fowler congressman tram the
Fifth New Jersey district and former
chairman of the house committee on
banking and currency today address-
ed an open letter to Senator Nelson
W Aldrich of Rhode Island chair
man of the monetary commission ere
ated by congress and also chairman-
of the finance committee of the son
ato challenging him to a Joint de-

bate In one or more cities on the
subject of a central bank

Mr Fowler writes he Is opposed to
the establishment of a central bank
under existing conditions because ho
believes with it would come most dls
couraglng and disheartening favorit-
ism

¬

and tho ultimate destruction ol
our purely Individual and Independent-
form of banking The letter follows

Just before you started for Europe
in August It was stated In the press
that as a result of a meeting of tho
monetary commission of which you
aro chairman a central bank was to
bo advocated by your commission and
that upon your return from Europo
you would proceed with a view of In ¬

structlng the people upon our finan-
cial

¬

and currency needs and recom
iiioml as a cureall a central bank

After your departure there was
an evidently inspired and wellorgan-
Ized propaganda favor of the con
tral bank carried for the purpose of
Celebrating youth home coming In ¬

teresting the people in Iho mysteries
of your central bank plan

Inasmuch as I am convinced that
the one thing above all others that
tIlls country does not want is a cen-
tral

¬

bank because it will not effect
nor accomplish the necessary re-

forms
¬

but In the end will make a bad
condition hnmoasureably worse there-
fore in order that the American peo-
ple who I know will decide this most
Important question now pending be ¬

fore them for consideration and de-

termination
¬

right us they did that of
the gold standard If only they bo
given an opportunity of having both
sides of it fully presented

A central hank will not effect nor
accomplish the necessary reform of
our finances and currency Is unsuited
to our condition will accentuate many-
of our resent ovlls and precipitate
and develop other evils of a most se-
rious

¬

nature
Our financial and currency prob-

lems must be solved upon economical
lines of an entirely different char
actor

I assert you cnnot successfully-
and beneficially superimpose a moo
archlal form of banking upon nearly
25000 individual indepoudonl free
banking Institutions which havo
grown up and developed in harmony-
with the principles of our republican
form of government and are them-
selves

¬

republican In form and char¬

acterTo
establish a central bank In this

country under existing conditions
would be undemocratic republican
and unAmerlcan and Inimical to tho
general welfare of tile people bccfiuso
with a central bank will come a most
discouraging and disheartening favor-
itism the gradual breaking down and
ultimate destruction of our purely in-

dividual and independent form of
banking-

I will meet you in joint dobato
upon the above propositions one
or moro of our leading cities up to
100 or more of them If you choose at
such times and upon such conditions-
or terms as may be made upon by
us hereafter

Register tomorrow Tuesday
Call up Republican headquarters
if you do not know where Ic reg¬

ister Call 421 Independent
phone or 408 Bell phon

INQUIRY NEARING-

ITS CONCLUSION

Washington Oct 3lAfter months
of tedious work tho BrO nBlIIo court
of Inquiry has almost completed the
first stage of Its work In Iho second
slugc soon lo bo entered the court
will pass directly on tho qualifications
for reenlistment in the army of the
noncoinmlssloncd officers and prl
sates of companies B C and D of
the 25th regiment of infantry some
of whom woreanefcd to have been
Involved in the shooting up of
Brownsville on the night of Aug 13
1906Up to this time the court which IR I

headed by Llcut Con Samuel B M
Young retired has been weighing in
chambers tin material already in

fROM THE fRY1NG PAN INTO rHEFIRr
The Brewer Bunch Attempting to Defencl the False Water Report Say Seven Illegal Warrants fot

1077604 Were Issued Without Authority of LawCrooked Report Confessed or the
Warrants are Illegal In either Event a Rotten Condition of City

Affairs ExistsThe Breweritcs Latest Admission Even
c

Worse Than Charges Made Against Them-

r J

r

CONFESS MORE CROOKED WORK

ihc following we clip from a
Browor paid advertisement in yester-
days

¬

Examiner anti shows that in
trying to dodge the false water re
port the Brewer bunch jumps from
the frying pan Into tile fire Read it

THE SENSATION
Glasmann went to the olllco of Iho

city audilor and secured a list of
warrants drawn among which was
ono to the Prlngrcc National hank
for 10125 drawn but not approved
and which ho know was not a legal
liablllly until approved by tho coun-
cil

¬

and until approved by the mayor
The tolal of warrants drawn includ ¬

ing the 10125 was 1077604

Hear this FirstThe Brewer peo-
ple admit that the seven warrants for

1077004 wore actually drawn Just-
as Glasmann claimed all along but
were not legal Who authorized tho
drawing of illegal warrants Voters
what do you think of that Tho
warrants wore drawn just as this
paper claimed but the Brewer bunch
says they wore illegal Why Be¬

cause the mayor and council had not
yet approved of the 1077004 worth
of warrants So Brewer says

Who then ordered the warrants
drawn Why were 1077004 of Il-

legal warrants drawn and for what

hand having a bearing on the caso
This amounted in all to fully 7000
pages More than ono hundred were
discharged as a result of the orders
given by dlreclion of President Roose
volt and considerable interest Is be-
ing

¬

manifested as to what proportion-
of that number will mako an effort to
secure reenlistment

HOW WILL THEY DODGE THIS

William Glasmann said that the
city auditors books show that tho
waterworks fund was overdrawn or
shorl of cash in the sum of 23066 at
the close of Juno 30th 1000 when
Brewers water report shows a bal-
ance cash on hand of 080134 And
the report makes no mention that the
following checks or warrants had been
Issued against said last named sum of
money Read the list hero it Is

Warrants oulsiandlng Juno 30th
1000
No 260 Issue June 2Clh

Plngroe Nat PanIc1012500-
No 261 Issued June 28lh

West Batoman 38070
No 262 issued Juno 28th

C II KIrchcr 1631
No 2C3 Issued June 30th

D G Taylor 5000
No 266 issued Juno 30th

Harry Heath 3GOO
No 200 Issued Juno 30th

L P Hardy 1500
No 270 Issued Juno 30th

C II Klrcher 12500

Total warrants not paid 1077001
The Standard will give to the Martha

society an additional 200 if the above
is proven to bo false by the Brewer
bunch

IN BANKRUPTCY NO

Notice of Sale of Real Property

Tn the District Court of the United
States fOI tho District of Utah

In re A H Bailey a Bankrupt
Tho undersigned will sell at pri-

vnto sale the following described lots
and tracts of real property situate In
Ogden City Weber County Utah be
longing to the estate of sail bank J

rupt lowlt I

I

All of Lots Eleven U Twelve
12 and Thirteen 13 in Capital I

Block the sumo being a subdivision
ot Block 30 of Plat C of Ogden City
Survey which said real estate Is un-
improved

¬

which said foregoing lots
and tracts of real property will be
sold free and clear of any and all
liens and incumbrances except those
for general and special taxes and as-

sessments
¬

Written bids will be re¬

ceived by the undersigned at the of-
fice of C R Holllngsworth attorney
Room 303 Eccles Building Ogden
City Utah to and Including Novem-
ber 4th 1909 Terms of sale cash I

25 per cent at the time of bid and
balance upon confirmation I

Tho undersigned reserves the right
lo reject any and all bids

CARL C RASMUSSEN
Trustee of tho Estate of A H Bailey

Bankrupt
Dated Ogden Utah October 23

1909
C It HOLLINGSWORTH

Attorney for Trustee

KING VICTOR EMMANUEL
EXTENDS GREETINGS

Raccoclnl Oct 2fKlnt Victor
Emmanuel and his royal gust the em
jcror of Russia passed most of the
lay together Tho emperor after his
long journey and tile triumphs Satur-
day retired early last night so that
ho might be up at a seasonable hour
for a pheasant hunt which had boon
arranged for Sunday morning In
stead of shooting howoor tho king
and omporor took a motor trip unes-
corted to the modieal castle at Pol
lenzo 17 miles distant

In the afternoon the two sovereigns
joined the shooting party which was
accompanied by several hundred beat ¬

ers Pheasants and hare wore abun-
dant and the bag was excellent

A stale dinner In the evening was
the principal event of the day Be-
sides the sovereigns the guests in-

cluded
¬

the Duke of Abruzzi Iho
Duchess of Genoa Princess Lotltla

Prince Udine the members of the
tallrtu cabinOl and other high Italian
and Russian officials

King Victor Emmanuel In toasting
ho emperor extended his heartlcot
greetings to tho Russian sovereign
saying that his visit confirmed the
lose friendship and harmon uniting J

tho houses of the two countries Ho
ntled by drinking to tho imperial
family and the greatness and prosper-
ity

¬

of Russia
Emporor Nicholas ropllod that ho

was touched by the cordlallly of his
reception His visit to this beautiful
country had realized a wish dear to
his heart and ho only regretted that
the condition of her health had pro I

vontod the ompreRs from coming with
him I

The emperor expressed confidence I

purpose Now thon Mr Glasmanu
for the sake of argument Is willing-
to admit the warrants wore Illegal
and that the mayor and council did
not approve of them up to and In-

cluding June 30 1000 But tho city
treasurer paid the warrant for 10125-
to the Pingree National bank on July
2 1000 If this warrant was not ap
proved by the city council and mayor
before Juno 30 1909 and the council
did not meet again until July Clh how
was this warrant made legal Why
was that Illegal warrant paid 7 Tho
warrant reads that It was Isaued by
order of the city council Was it
legal or was it not Mr Brewer says
it was not legal Why then was It
paid Who answers

Now I dont care which horn of tho
dilemma the Brcwor people choose-
If they say the illegal warrant ol

10125 was paid then the Brewer
bunch Is unfit for office If they say
tho warrant was legal then the report-
Is false and the Brewerllos arc un-

worthy
¬

of public confidence
Lot us see Did the waterworks

owe 1077604 for which the seven Il-

legal warrants were drawn 7 Surely
that amount must have been owed
becauso Brewers committee In yes-
terdays Examiner said that tho
warrant for 10125 to the Plngreo
National bank was paid on July 2
1909 How much cash would thero
have been in the bank then if tho
seven warrants amounting to 10

that the Russian and Italian govern-
ments could labor efficaciously to cul-

Uvalc a sympathetic bond which
would not only lead to an agreement-
in their reciprocal Interests but also
lo a general peace He said that It
was especially agreeable to him to
be In Italy on tho anniversary of the
wedding of the Italian sovereigns He
ended by toasting the Italian royal
family and the greatness of the beau-
tiful country whoso hospitalily he en-
joyed

¬

During the dinner the band played
Russian and Italian airs and follow ¬

ing this the Icing and emperor were
present at a concert by Mascagni

MAKING WRY FACES WILL
NOT SAVE THEM

Tho IIolierlhanThou men are
the follows wilh pious faces who to
hear their plaints have never done
wrong and never could do wrong hut
who did as a matter of fact make a
false and misleading waterworks re-
port

¬

It Is those Holler
thanThou men that the report they
mado was not on tho condition of a
national bank otherwise thoir sanc ¬

timonious and pleading physlogs
would not save them from the mun
with tho big staring eyes and long
clammy fingers who reaches out and
nails bad boys and occasionally chases
after bad men whose conscience will
riot let them sleep

WALL STREET ORGANIZED
CENTRAL BANK SCHEME

New York Oct 2V Alfred 0
Crozier the Wilmington Dela author
who Is probably ono of the best post-
ed

¬

students of finance in the United
States declared today in an Inter
view that the plan for a central gov-
ernment bank originated in Wall
street and not with tho national
monetary commission of which Sen
alor Aldrich Is chairman

As early as the winter of 1907
said Mr Crozlor I was advised by
Wall street friends that a movement
was on foot to set up a central gov-
ernment bank At that time I had 1
lengthy talk with President Roosevelt
on tile subject and mado is as plain
as lay to him that the projected bank
was nothing less than a cleverly ar
ranged plot by speculative Wall street
Interests who would secure oven a-

more absolute control of tho entire
currency supply of the country than
they enjoyed The scheme was knock-
ed

¬

In the head for that session of
congress and now with a new
president Wall street Is trying tho
trick over again I

It is really humorous to note tho
coy manner In which Wall street In-

terests
¬

aro allowing Information to
leak out As a matter of fact this

deal tho prize bunco game of Amor
lean history calculated to place the
entire control of tho nations currency
In the hands of a Wall street cornIpany has been completed for
Fearing tbo uproar that would havo
boon certain to result had tho entire i

scheme been sprung on tho public at
once the men engineering the deal
have been shrewd enough to spring
their plans by strategy The news
sonl out recently that tho monetary
Iccmhiisslon fnppointod by the last
congress had decided that a central
batik was necessary was merely a
feeler

Of course there has been no open
talk of Wall street control of tho
projected institution Such a tiling
would be fatal The plan is for a
bank with capital stock privately
owned In my opinion no possible
scheme could be devised which would
prevent Wall street from gaining con ¬

trol of a bank with its stock Issued
as Is planned You may depend upon
It that every effort will bo made by
Wall street Interests to surround the
entire matter with such a wealth of
technicallllcs that the public will I

refuse to pay any attention to
the scheme A central hank would
glvo tho big banks entire power to j

Issue and withdraw the money of the
country And this lii the power to i

make and unmake panics
Wall street says we need elastic

currency Possibly BO Suit WQ must
have clastlclly under a system that
will allow tho natural law of supply
and demand of business or the re-
sponsible government of the people
regulate tho elasticIty and not Wall
street

The londoncj to centralize money I

like the tendency to any othor mono-
poly

¬

is contrary to the best Interests-
of general prosperity The only bcnc-
ficlarics of a banking monopoly aro
the monopolists Every other sec-
tion of the community suffers Any
scheme to establish a great central
bank Is a stop toward banking mono
poly Nothing can prevent such a
bank ultimately coming under com
plclo control of the great captains of
finance who through It would havo
tho nation by the throat Wall streot
wilt control this proposed Instltu

r

77604 hnd been pail out of 9801
Rotten did you 6ar7

How much has the Browor bunch
bettered their false report by ifo
springing of their own illegal war¬

rants Does anybody now doubt tho
crooked work-

If Just ono department of tho city
has 10770 04 worth of illegal war
rants paid what may bo expected If

Mr Glasmann should dig Inlo tho
other departments-

Mr Brewer tried to show at a meet-
ing Saturday night that Mr Gins
mann while mayor permitted trans-
fers from the special funds lo Iho
general funds Yes he did that to
stop tho Interest on warrants But
tho auditing committee appointed by
his successor did not show any such

I funds missing or any effort to con
coal such transactions The trans-

fersI were made anti promptly report
cd by tho auditor without any effort
to cheat or conceal from tho public

Now let the public lake Its choice
First the waterworks owed 1077601
on June 30th for which the Brewer
Ites say Illegal warrants were drawn
But no mention Is made In tho water-
works report that this sum of money
Is due and unpaid but on July 2ml
the largest of tho soon Illegal war
rants for 10125 Is paid Tho votcra
will now understand that the crooked
waterworks is straight but that tho
warrants arc crooked Turn the ras-
cals out

I tlon or there will be no central go-
vernment bank

JUST ANOTHER FIB

But it Is reported that a citizen
offered to wager one thousand dollars
with him that the city made every
dollar the report showed but no one
has heard of him accepting the offer

Tho above Is another Brewer paid
ad taken from the Morning Exam

or and refers to Mr Glasmann No
such offer was ever made But If the
Drawer bunch will deposit 1000 or
any fair sum In the First National
bank on a wager that there wore not
unpaid outstanding warrants against
the walorworks department of over

10000 when the report claimed a
cash balance of S 0804 we will cover
the wager Immediately Como now
stop dodging

SENT OFF THEIR BIRD
AND MAMMAL COLLECTIONS

Nairobi British East Africa Satur
day Sept 25Majors Mearns anti
Loring today went to Nairobi and
sent oft their bird and mammal co-
llections from the hunting trip In con-

nection with Roosevelts hunting ex
pcditlon The trophies are part of
the prizes gathered by the distin-
guished huntsman and party In the
jungles of Africa

Thoy started on Iho third and
fourth of September respectIvely anti
made their first camp at Karaiti
ranch which belongs to Hugh H
Hcalley The party was then to
march by easy stages over the Uulro
river tho Xdaruglir river which was
the scene of a diamond rush In 190G

which proved fruitless over tile tine
concrete bridges at the Thlka and
Chania rivers where they would see-

the beautiful falls at the junction of
thOBo two rivers thence past Panda
Mllia zebra which Is the line farm
of Messrs Swift and Rutherford anJ
to Fort Hall native name Maragana

Meanwhile Col Roosevelt was not
Idle Ho has got a tine hull elephant
with tusks weighing about 80 pounds
each Elephant hunting Is no childj
play for one must creep up lo with
In some twenty feet of them or een
nearer and of course if they get the
wind or hear the huuler the chances
of his escape are successful There Is
something fascinating about elephant
hunting

After getting his elephant Col
Roosevelt went toward Mweru hero
there Is good shooting

Many strange things happen on the
chase In British East Africa When
Mr ScIons and Mr McMillan were
out In this dlslrlct accompanied by
Judd tho professional hunter they
were after lions ono day and Judd
was following Mr SeloUs on a mule
Suddenly his mule nearly stepped on
a huge lion and as the mule swerved
Judd hired from his hip with the rlllo
and almost slmultaneonslj the mule
bucked him off and he landed almost
touching the lion He thought his
lost hour had come and prepared to
make a fight for his life but to his
surprise tho lion did not move Then
ho suddenly realized tho beast was
dead He got up and Inspected it
and found that his shot had entered
the eye and killed It Instantly with-
out leaving a mark on the skin Mr
McMillan has taken tho skin home-
to have It set up-

On the road to Mwcru and Nverl
I maneating lions have been placing

havoc so that at last the government
was forced to close the road to traf-
fic It Is estimated several hundred
natives havo lost their live to these
maneallng lions Col Roosevelt

i therefore does the community special
benefit with every lion ho 1lIls-

REV DAY SCORES THE-
SALVATION ARMY

Rev G Day and his wife of the
Church of God who have been preach-
ing to crowds on the street corners-
of tho city for the past few evenings
again disputed toe right of way at
the corner of Washington avenue and
Twontyllfth street with tho Salvation
Army squad last night

The Salvation Arm kept hammer ¬

ing away at tho big bass drum until
tho words of the Rev Day and his
wjf0 wcro drowned In the turmoil
Finally the street preacher and his
wife moved up tho street for nearly
half a block and continued their ser-
vices

¬

Rev Day excoriated tho Sal-
vation Army by declaring that the
members are all grafters who take up-
a collection nnd retain for themselves
45 cents out of every half dollar and
feel that they have the right to bo
classed as Christian workers by send-
ing but a small part of their collec-
tions to tho Salvation headquarters

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore the day on which tho advortlse
mont is to appear In order to Insure
publication
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